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WHISPERING CEDARS
Vol. VIII

November 2, 1962

No. 3

MAYOR PROCLAIMS NOV. 12 -18
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE WEEK
As part of the College's 7 5th anni versary plans, the citizens of t h e village of Cedarville are planning some
special events honoring the establish ment of the school in 1887. Some of
the town's bus in es s men have been
working on ideas since last sum me r
and have come up with some tentative
plans.

DR. WHITCOMB TO DELIVER
SPECIAL BIBLE LECTURES
John C. Whitcomb , Jr., Th.D.,
professor of Old Testament and director of post-graduate studies at Grace
Theological Seminary. W in on a Lake,
Indiana, w i 11 present a series of special Bible lectures November 7-9. Dr.
Whitcomb will address the stud nts and
faculty at th 10 a. m. chapel hour and
at 7:00 ach vening in th Alford Auditorium on subj cts relating to r ation,
th flood, volution, and s i nee and th
S riptu s
also ondu t qu stion and
i o d s following th
v ning
thos
ho ar int r st d .
( ontinu d on pag
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Theme r ch ants of Cedarville are
planning to place a 16 -page in s e rt in
the Xenia Gazette, giving the Cedarville College story. The College and
Student Council are helping to sponsor
portions of the insert.
An Open House for Cedarville residents is being planned for either November 1 3 or 15, with a program in Alford
Memorial Auditorium.
The town has ask d th Coll ge to
d corate th business district for th
anniv rsary, and plans ar still in progr ss for this.

th
th

Mr. Harold J. Spit 1 r , mayor of
v i 11 a g of
darvill , has is su d
following pro lamation.
Wh r as,
darvill
o 11 g
was stablish d in th y ar f
1887 A.
nd,
( ontinu d n p g 6)

EDIT ORIA L
IS HON ESTY YOU R POL ICY?

forg et the Gold en Rule , "Do unto othe rs
as you woul d have othe rs do unto you."

If I were to ask you the defin ition
of hone sty. could y ou give me the correct ans wer with out hesit ation ? Acc ord in g to Mr. Web ster. one of the
defin ition s is fair. The ques tion immed iatel y com es to my m ind. is thi s
alwa ys to be found on the Ced ar vi 11 e
Co 11 e g e camp us? We mus t all adm it
that in the true sens e of the word , it is
not.

Anot her ques tion that com es to my
mind is how w o u 1 d y o u like to see a
frien d walk up to you, only to disco ver
that he or she had bor row ed some of
your c 1 ot hes? This was, of cour se,
with out your perm issio n. Yes, this too,
has been done .
Have you eve r gone to y our mail box expe cting a news pape r or maga zine ,
only to find that for s om e re a s on or
othe r. it had sudd enly disap pear ed?
Some of our stud ents seem to enjoy
he 1 ping them selve s to mail belon ging
to othe r stud ents.

With your perm issio n. I woul d like
to cite a few exar nple s of some incid ents
found on our camp us, a camp us noted
for its hone sty.
Will you not agre e with me that if
you are given a job, it is your duty to
fulfi ll it? Then why have some of our
fello ws been found p 1 a yin g bask etba ll
or read ing mag azin es whil e punc hed in
on the time cloc k a s work ing? Yes. this
has been found 1D prev ail more than once .

For some reaso n, many of our student s in s i s t on turni ng in a Chri stian
Serv ice Repo rt. comp letel y f i 11 e d out
but yet have n eve r atten ded a chur ch
serv ice and have not fulfi lled their as signm ent. This same appl ies to chap el
cuts . Isn't the only right and prop er
thing to do when you are abs ent from
chap el or some othe r requ ired prog ram,
tot urn in a s 1 i p? Yes , we have student s who pers ist in not doing this.

Wha t bette r pasti me is there than
that of eatin g? I'm sure we mus t adm it
it is one of the best . but is it fair to get
more than your shar e? I'm spea king of
th0s e who have been found to enjoy eating the same mea l twic e-on ce on their
own card and once on some one else 's.
Yes. this has hap pen ed in the dinin g
hall. but the thing that ama zes me is
that they are girls -not fello ws.

It seem s to me that all of these inciden ts are agai nst the ethic s of hone sty,
ands o I ask you, why are they bein g
done ?

STA FF
Edit or •••• •••• •••• ••• Beve rly Woo ds
Busi ness Man ager •••• •• Ellis How ard
Art Edit or •••• •••• •••• Rich Davi dson
Feat ure Edit or •••• •••• • Sally Bend er
Spor ts Edit or ••• •••• •••• • Bob Fidl er
Repo rter- In-C hief •••• •••• • Pat Mick a
Copy Read er •••• •••• •••• Nanc y Smit h
Adv iser. • • • • • • • • • • • . R. T. Mcin tosh

It is a know n fact that ever yone of
us likes to rece ive pack ages of food
from hom e. But it's also a know n fact
that we like to bene fit from them ourselve s and not find the food disa ppea ring bec aus e some of our "fri en ds'
help ed them selve s to it with out an invitatio n, It mus t be that these "frie nds '
2
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hairnets or caps. 3. There must be
some better way to clean dishes. All
the food can come off! 4. Food consistency is very important in planning
diets. Why dowe always get ice cream
or canned fruits on soup days? 5. Why
is the food always cold? Why put warm
food on c o 1 d p 1 ate s? Dish warmers
aren't that expensive. 6. Foods can be
prepared so they won't be greasy. Why
can't the meats be drainedfor a minute
before serving? 7. Why do large boys
receive small girls' portions? I have
never eaten a filling meal here. 8. Why
a re e x p e n s iv e ready prepared foods
used? Why do we get poor grade meat
with these expensive powdered potatoes?
9. Why does the c a f e t e r i a run out of
food before they are done serving? Why
are we served foods which many don't
like or eat and are thrown away? Example - sauerkraut.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Miss Editor:
I am writing this letter because my
c onscience prevails upon me to do so
a nd my stomach fully agrees. I know
others agree with me, too.
The other night I went to the cafe teria, got my meal card, and explored
the containers of knives and forks for
one of each which 1 a ck e d dehydrated
vegetable from lunch. I probably should
have been thankful for this extra portion
of food . One of the girls pulled a piece
of meat from a pan with a half inch of
grease in it, dripped it onto a plate,and
tossed it to the next girl. She scooped
up a big gob of potatoes which promptly
adhered to the scoop and later to my
stomach wall. With some e ff or t she
extracted them onto the plate . They
looked beautiful with a large black hair
- in the center. She ladled a brown, mysterious liquid on them , threw a few
overly tender vegetables on the plate ,
and banged it before me. I then had my
choice of chef's salad, garden salad ,
or tossed salad. Naturally they all consisted of lettuce, lettuce , and lettuce.
I reached for a glass of chocolate milk
which turned out to be white milk in a
stained glass. The brownies looked a
littl soggy, but after considering their
xp riences in th Civil War, they really didn't taste bad

Perhaps our present cafeteria staff
is trying their best. Is this good enough?
It is hard to plan and cook for 400 students, but we need well-balanced meals
in sufficient quantities to keep up our
strength for studies and activities.
C. M. Key
Dear Editor:
I just finished reading your Octob r
6th edition of Whisp ring C dars. In
my stimation it is th finest paper of
its type that I hav s n. Th pr s ntation in its ntir ty was top not h.

If on wish s to criti iz , h should
H r ar min • 1.
giv sugg s ions
af t ria should b run by a proTh
f ssional di titian who has b n train d
ria mto f d l g groups 2 . af
ploy s should b r q u i r d to w ar

W who ar in a position of r omoll g to our young
darvill
m nding
( ontinu d
3
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STRO BRID GE TO PRES ENT
HISTO RICA L SLIDE S
OF CEDA RVIL LE

ment of a churc h in Pnert o Rico under
the auspi ces of the Forei gn Missi onary
Socie ty of the Breth ren Churc h.

Harol d St rob ridge , a Cedar ville
busin essma n, w i 11 p r esen t a slidelectur e progr am on the histor y of C e darvil le Colleg e and com mun ity, at
Alfor d Memo rial Audit orium on N ovembe r 3 at 8p.m. as the Colle ge's secon d
Artis t Serie s event .

He has contri buted articl es to several t heolo gical journ als and Bible dictiona ries and has autho red a defen se
of the hist or i city and authe nticity of
Dani el entitl ed Dari us the Mede: A
Study in Histo rical Identi ficatio n. He
co -autho red with Dr. Henry M. Morr is
a defen se of the unive rsalit y of the flood
entitl ed The Genes is Flood : The Biblical Recor d and Its Scien tific Impli ca tions .

Mr. Strob ridge has colore d slides
and black and white slides taken from
photo graph s of the villag e and some of
the early buildi ngs. He has pictu res of
May Day celeb ration s, baseb all game s,
and freshm an initia tion which were taken durin g the early years of the Colleg e.

He contri buted the comm entari es
on Ezra, Nehem iah, and Esthe r in the
Wycli ffe Bible Comm entary . His chron ologic al chart s on the Old Testa ment
Patria rchs and Judge s , Old Testa ment
Kings and Proph ets, and The Babyl onian Capti vity, are now being used in
over 150 co 11 e g es and sem inar ies
throug hout the weste rn hemis phere .

This progr am is being plann ed in
conne ction with the 75th anniv ersary of
the found ing of the Colle ge which is being obser ved this month .
WHIT COMB BIBL E LECT URES (continued from page 1)

SENIO RS SPON SOR "WITC HES BREW "

Dr. Whitc omb gradu ated with honors from Princ eton Unive rsity in 1948
with a B. A. , major ing in ancien t and
Europ ean histor y. In 1951 he gradu ated with high honor s from Grace Theologica l Semin ary w it h hie B. D. , received his Th. M. in 1953, and his Th.
D. in 1957. He has taugh t in the Old
Test amen t and Hebre w depar tment
since 1951 and has serve d as direc tor
of post - gradu ate studie s since 1961.

The Seni or C 1 ass spons ored the
first all - schoo l party , "Witc hes Brew, "
Octob er 2 7. The party was held in the
Alfor d Memo rial Audit orium .
Orig in a 1 plans called for outsid e
activi ties , inclu ding a "rope - walk. "
Howe ver, u n expe cted snow and cold
weath er forced the party to be held indoors .
Activ ities includ ed a song -fest , a
pump kin carvin g conte st, and a mono logue on tape b y Mr. John Reed of the
speec h depar tment . Miss Joy Mack ay
gave devot ions, and cider and donut s
were serve d after the festiv ities.

Dr. Whitc omb has travel ed throu gh
much of weste rn Europ e and the Near
East. H~ lived in China for three years ,
visite d missi on statio ns in many parts
of Peru, and helpe d m the estab lish4
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ACTIVITIES C AL E NDAR

FAC ULTY ME M BERS SERVE
ON COLLEGE COMMITTEES

Nov .
Students ve r y often c ompla in a bout
not getting test papers back for a whole
J1veek , but they never con sid e r t h e du ties of their instructors outs i de of t h e
c 1 ass room. Many of the professors
serve on several faculty committees.

Nov.
N ov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

Dr. Jeremiah, Dr. Maddox, Dr.
Johnson, and Mr. Mcintosh serve on
the administ rative committee which
deals with administrative problems and
their so 1 u ti on s. The self- evaluating
committee consists of Dr. Johnson, Mr.
Webber , Dr. Maddox, and Mr. McDonald whose main goals are teacher certification and the reg10nal accreditation
of the College.

Nov.
Nov.

student aid committee which provides
emergency funds to worthy students.
This year, the Cedarville College
catalog will be prepared by Dr. Johnson, Mr. Bartholomew, Dr. Maddox,
Mr. T urnbull, Mr. Web t er, and Dr.
Williams as they work on the curriculum and catalog committee.

In order to coordinate the artist
series at Cedarville, Mr. Webber, Mr.
Russell, and Mr. Spencer work on the
artist se r ies committee. The committee w or king on the programming and
supervision of the new radio station
consists of Mr. Reed, Miss Smith, and
Dr. Jeremiah.

Dr. Maddox, Dr. Johnson, and Mr.
St . Cla ir are serving on the newly
formed testing committee which administers the va rious tests. When a student finds himself in trouble with the
"law ," he is brought before the discipline committee consisting of Mr . McIntosh, Mr. Dowell, Miss Mackay, Mark
Haseltin , and Pat S honscheck.

The planning of all-school functions
is don by th social committ , Miss
Mackay, Mr Thornton, Miss K arney ,
Mr Moody , and a stud nt, Ted O cheltr
Vvh n prosp ctiv stud nts s nd their
d a r vi 11 , th y ar
applic tions to
a fully scr n d by th admissions
ompos d of Dr Johnson ,
ommitt
w
Maddox, nd Mr M Intosh
nd . uppli s for th library ar
o k
ommitt
nd d b th libr r
r
h ff , 1r Turnbull ,
M illiam , M
Mi 11 r s rv on th
1n o h,

Prospe ctive Stude nts D ay
Ri fe H a ll H ay r ide
H a rold Str obridge - Artist
3
Series
7- 9 Wh it c omb B ib 1 e Lectures
Junior A 11-S ch o o 1 Party
10
1 6, 17 Homecoming Activities
21 (Noon ) - 26 (Noon) Thanksgiving Vacation
Facult y Meeting
26
Music Department Recital
30
2

Anoth r newly formed ommittee,
whi h
the hristian Servic committ
advis s th studems on things cone rning th ir hristian S rvi assignments,
is ompos d of Mr. M Into sh, Miss
ugl ,
Fish r, Mr. Lawlor, Ron M
and at S hons h k.
orkingto s t up th
s h dul s and thl ti
allan, Mr Thomson,
5
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CED ARV ILLE COL LEG E WEE K (con tinue d from page 1)

OPIN ION POL L
"Wh at is your pet peev e on cam pus? "

Whe reas, Ceda rvill e Co 11 e g e
has rema ined in conti nuou s operati on begi nnin g in the year of
188 7 A. D. and,

Tom Evan s: Lack of table man ners
on the part of boys .
Sue Geys er: Facu lty mem bers and
clas ses (in that orde r).
Hank Cook : The naive discu ssion of
shor t skirt s.
Jan VanW yk: Not hing to do.
Dave Pros ser: G i r 1 s !
Mark Hase ltine : Pio us peo ple.
Pat Good : The mai l roo m.
Caro le Bore n: Boy s-lac k of them .
Geor ge Tullo ch: All the guys that
come in our room so we can't study .
Terr iBau er: Cro wde d hal ls.

Whe reas, Ceda rvill e Co 11 e g e
has play ed a prom inen t part in
the supp lying of educ ators for
Gree ne Coun ty and othe r part s
of the Unit ed State s, and,
Whe reas, Ceda rvill e Co 11 e g e
is a gr owi ng and prog ressi ve
insti tutio n and an imp o rt ant
part of the comm unity ;
N ow, the ref ore, I, H a r o 1 d J.
Spitl er by the powe r of the author ity inve sted in me as May or
of the Villa ge of Ceda rvill e, in
the State of Ohio , do here by proclaim the week of Nove mber 12
-18, 1962 , as CED ARV ILL E
COL LEG E WEE K in the Villa ge
of Ceda rvill e and urge all citizens to take suita ble actio n in
obse rving this occa sion.

Man y mem bers of the Ceda rvill e
facu lty also serv e as advi sers to the
vario us cam pus orga niza tions . The
class advi sers are Mr. Tho mso n for
fresh men , Mr. Elm ore for soph omo res,
Mr. Grom acki for junio rs, and Mr. St.
Clai r for sen iors . Adv isers for the
stude nt publ icati ons are Mr. Spen cer
for MIR ACL E and Mr. McI ntos h for
WHI SPER ING CED ARS . Mis s Smi th
is the advi ser for Kapp a Delt a Chi, and
Mrs. Madd ox is again the advi ser for
Gam ma Chi. Mr. Dow ell serv es as advise r for A 1 p ha Chi. Stud ent Coun cil
has as its advi ser Mr. Mcin tosh. The
Stud ent Past ors' Fello wshi p is advi sed
by Mr. Grom acki and the Fello wshi p
for Worl d Miss ions by Mr. McD onald .
Mrs. Madd ox is the adv iser for the
dram atic socie ty, Sock 'N' Busk in.

Haro ld J. Spit 1 er
May or of the Villa ge
of Ced arv ille
FAC ULT Y COM MIT TEE S
from page 5)

(cont inued

mac ki serv e as the athle tic com mitte e.
Mr. Calla n, Mr. McI ntos h, and Dr.
Jere miah are on the athle tic scho larship c om m it t e e w hi ch choo ses and
eval uate s cand idate s for athle tic scho larsh ips.

Besi des these respo nsibi lities , more
than one- third of our facu lty mem bers
are curr ently enga ged in work towa rd
adva nced degr ees.
6

BOOKSTORE 7, STICK.A 7

the play and downing the ball several
yards short of the end zone.

Sticka and Bookstore battled to a 7- 7
tie in a clash between two would-be contende rs for the Intra mu r a 1 Football
c rown.

STICK.A 19, BETHEL 13
Even though they scored two touchdowns in the last quarter, Bethel was
unable to overcome an early Sticka lead,
as they succumbed to the "Pins," 19-13.

Bookstore opened the scoring late
in the first quarter on a touchdown pass
from Tom Evans to Art Thompson on a
fourth downplay. The Evans-to-Thompson combo clicked again for the extra
point, giving Bookstore a 7-0 lead.
Sticka hit paydirt early in the third
quarter on a disputed 75-y a rd run around left end by Tom DeLanzo. Bookstore claimed that De Lanzo had stepped
out of bounds on his sideline trot. But
it was to no avail, as the play was de clared valid by the off i c i a 1 s. Roger
O'Bryon passed to DeLa·nzo for the extra
point, sending the game into a deadlock.

Bethel's Jon Walborn intercepted a
pass on the first play of the fourth quarter for one TD. With 2:06 to go, Jim
Sprague passed to Paul Brower for the
other. However, time ran out before
the Bethelites could regain possession
of the pigskin. Sticka opened the scoring with a TD pass from Roger O'Bryon
to Chet Copeland in the first quarter.
They added another marker in the second frame on a run by Tom DeLanzo,
and ended their scoring with a short
run around end by O'Bryon in the third
quarter. This proved to be th winning
margin, in view of Bethel's too-littletoo-late rally.

BETHEL 14, CEDAR O
Bethel scored on a pass and a safety
late in the fourth quarter, downing Cedar, 14-0.

BOOKSTORE 7, RIFE 7

An outclassed but nonetheless stubborn Cedar ball club held Bethel to only
on
ouchdown, a D e n n y McDonald to
Paul Brower pass, over the first three
quart rs. How ver, Bethe 1 ta 11 i e d
twi
mor in the last thr
minutes,
on
on a s af ty and on
on a n o t h r
M Donald-to-Brow r pass play.
da '
ark H a s 1 t in w n ov r th
go 1 1 in in h first quarter wh n h
int r pt d a p 88
ut th tou hdown
ullifi d wh n an official madv tntly bl w his wh1s 1 , th
y stopping

Bookstore was involved in its second
7-7 tie in as many days wh n they tangled with Rife to produc th stal mat .
ith r t am was abl to scor in
the first ha 1 f, although Rif did p n trat B o o k s t o r t rritory lat in th
s ond quart r. How v r, th y w r
stopp d on th on -yard lin by a st ut
''.Booki " d f ns .
if final! m nag d
to br ak into th s oring olumn arl
( ontinu d
7

n p g
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FOOTBA LL (continue d from page 7)

O'Bryon threw four touchdow n passes wh ile Rife absorbed the worst licking
of any of the teams this s e as on. The
next most decisive spanking was administered by Rife itself when it buried Cedar, 27-0.

in the third quarter when Jim Grafton
intercept ed a pass and scampe red into
the end zone. Don Dean ran for the ext ra point. Bookstor e knotted the contest early in the fourth quarter. On the
thir d play of that frame, Tom Evans
threw a pass to Brian Twiest, who made
a fine c at ch, good for about 45 yards
and a first down. Th re e plays later.
Ev ans charged around end for the TD
and r e p e at e d the p 1 a y for the extra
point.

Sticka scored early in the opening
quarter on a run a r o u n d end by Kent
Tennant. They added two more scores
in the second quarter on O'Bryon passes to Chet Copeland and Tom DeLanzo .
Copeland scored another TD on a toss
f r o m O' B r y o n in the th i r d f r am e.
Stick a closed the rout with O'Bryon' s
fourth TD pass in the last quarter, this
one to Tennant.

BOOKST ORE 19, CEDAR 13
Tom Evans' second touchdow n of the
game broke a 13-13 tie with less than
four minutes to play, as Bookst ore
edged Cedar 19-13.

STICKA 2 7, CEDAR O
Stick a clinched first place by defeating winless Cedar, 26 -0.

The hard-run ning sparkplu g of the
"Bookies " broke t he scoring ice early
in the first quarter when he snatched an
Art Thompso n pass and scamper ed into
the end zone. Cedar scored its first
touchdow n of the season later in that
frame as quarterb ack Ed Eastman :fought
his way up the middle for the score. A
short scoring pass from Eastma n to
Mike Shingleto n in the second quarter
put the "Shack" ahead 13-6 at halftime.
However , an Ev ans-to-D ave Fisher
pass tied the score in the third quarter, setting the stage for Evans' lategame heroics.

A tight defensive unit, which allowed
only three touchdow ns all season, plus
fine ball handling by Roger O'Bryon,
Tom De Lanzo, and Chet Cope 1 and.
earned Sticka its third victory in four
tries. Each of these three scored a TD
in the first half, giving Sticka a 19-0
lead at the break. The "machine " was
halted in the third quarter. but scored
again on a pass from O'Bry on to DeLanzo in the final frame .
LETTER (continue d from page 3)
people are encour aged as we see all
P?ases of the c ollege improved . Whispering Cedars makes a good repres en tation of our students. Keep up the fine
work.
Steve Bo a 1 t (Class of '62)
Minister of Youth and Music
C e n t r a 1 Baptist C h u r c h

STICKA 32, RIFE O
The strong right arm of Rog e r
O'Bryon threw Rife Ha 11 out of contention for the league champion ship as
Sticka crushed Rife 32-0.
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